
Embark on your distinctive journey with Melrose Events, where we pledge to elevate your event or special occasion
with moments that linger in your hearts. Our transformed event spaces, coupled with exceptional service and

unforgettable hospitality, await your presence. Whether it's an intimate luncheon for 30 guests or a grand
celebration for up to 800 seated guests, Melrose Events is here for you.

Prepare to be impressed by our exquisitely appointed venue spaces, designed to make your dream wedding, 
corporate or special event a reality. With a touch of sophistication and elegance, we are transforming the Hudson Room 

into a magnificent space with the Grand Ballroom, as well as the Magnolia Room, currently in a transition phase. 
In addition to our three main event/function spaces, we will be introducing ‘Studio Melrose’ which will 

be available for more intimate functions such as bridal showers. 

Location: Located 6km from Melbourne Airport and under 20km from Melbourne CBD, Melrose Events
 is perfectly located for your interstate/international guests, with immediate access to the 
Tullamarine freeway providing a convenient commute.

Stunning Spaces: Melrose Events boasts a variety of breathtaking spaces that can cater to anything 
from 30 guests (sit-down lunch, bridal shower, etc) to up to 800 seated guests. 

Exceptional Service: Whether your vision is to have a lavish banquet, an intimate gathering, 
or a grand extravagant event, Melrose Events can transform your vision into a reality. 

Unforgettable Hospitality: From the elegant décor to the delicious creations by our 
experienced culinary team, Melrose Events will ensure that every element of your 
special event aligns perfectly to create the most memorable experience.



Wedding Packages

03 9330 1422

CONTACT OUR CLIENT
EXPERIENCE TEAM:

info@melroseevents.com.au

melroseevents.com.au

Events to be held on Monday to Thursday. 
Includes Classics Drink Package or upgrade

to Premium Drink Package + $15 PP. 
Bridal Room Canape Service.

Includes Pre-Dinner Drinks 5.5 Hours.

Events to be held on Friday or Sunday 
(excludes Saturday). Includes Classics Drink

Package or upgrade to Premium Drink
Package + $15 PP. 

Bridal Room Canape Service.
Includes Pre-Dinner Drinks 5.5 Hours.

Events to be held on Saturday. 
Includes Classics Drink Package or upgrade

to Premium Drink Package + $15 PP. 
Bridal Room Canape Service.

Includes Pre-Dinner Drinks 5.5 Hours.

Security required for all events from $330. Parking available on site. All packages can be tailored to individual requirements and
budgets. Please ask our friendly Client Experience Team for a bespoke quote today. All pricing remains valid for 3 months 

from the date of the quote and are ex GST.

Book a tour today to experience the new and elevated Melrose Events! Contact our Client Experience Team to
schedule a tour and discover how we can turn your special event into everything you have envisioned and more.

We look forward to welcoming you to Melrose Events.

ABN 14 154 056 158


